What to Bring for a Week at the Cottage

Food to Bring for A Week at a Cottage







































Breakfast Stuff
Pancake mix
Frozen waffles
Yogurt
Syrup
Cereal
Milk
Bread
Juice
Eggs
Bacon
Coffee, tea
sugar
Lunch, Supper and Snacks
Mayo
ketchup
Mustard
Relish
Italian sausage
Hotdogs
Pop, juice, bottled water
peanut butter, jelly
Butter
Cold salads
Hamburger
Lunch meat
Fresh fruits and vegetables
Steaks or chicken for grilling
potatoes & onions for packets on the grill
Chips and snack items
Salad dressings
Already roasted BBQ chicken from grocery
Cheese
Marshmallows or supplies for s’mores-or
both!
Salt and pepper, other spices
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________

Other Items to Bring for A Week at a Cottage


























Hot dog roasting sticks
Lighter, matches
Beer, wine
Pet food
Sandwich containers (for hikes or paddles)
Water bottles (for same)
Kindling, paper, firewood
Sticks for roasting hotdogs
Foil
Baggies
paper plates, cutlery
Napkins
Coffee filters
Paper towel
Blankets for the beach, campfire or for the
dog
Books, reading material
Games
Journal/pen
Flashlight
Maps
Pack of cards
Water toys
Life jackets
Clothespins and line
Corkscrew















Medical
First aid kit
Prescriptions
Sunscreen
Bug repellant
Anti itch cream
Sunburn cream
Allergy meds
Pain meds such as Advil
Important emergency numbers
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

What to Bring for a Week at the Cottage

Clothing for a Week at the Cottage
























Swimsuit
Pj’s
Undies
Shorts 2-3 pairs
Long pants 2 pairs
Sweat pants
Tees 4-5
Sweaters, hoody- 2 (they get
smoky smelling by the fire
Rain coat
Water shoes (or old sneaks)
Flip flops
Shoes you can hike in
Sun glasses
Hat
Beach towels
Beach Bag
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Notes:

Misc.





Toiletries
Electronics
Water dish for pets
Laundry detergent to rinse stuff
out by hand
 Camera with charger
 Cell phone and charger
 Phone number of your host
Most rentals have supply all the pots,
pans bed linen and towels (except for
swimming you need-check with your
host

